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WORLD I-lOUSING EXEIIBITION OPENS TOhORROW 

PRESIDENT PERFORS CERE.ONY 

New Delhi, January 191  1954. 

The President, Dr. Rjendra. Prsd, will dec1ae 

op 	tomorrow Derhps the most uniaue exhibition, ever when 

he turns the key and unlocks the door in the main gate of 

the International Low-Cost Housing Ebition in New Delhi. 

Against the relics of the Purana Qua 

on Mathura Rod a small township of 66fu1l-sca1e model 

houses has sprung up on the exhibition grounds. The massive 

decaying walls of the QUa, reminders of an age when 

building materials, time,space and labour were available 

in abundance, stand out in sharp contrast to th fine, 

austere exterior of the exhibits, conceived in a period 

wher rising costs have compelled emphasis. on utility, 

conservation of material and scientific planning. 

Sponsored by the Ministry of 74nrks, Housing and Supply,. 

Government of I: clia, the exhibition is spread over an 

area of 60 acres, at the site of the Railway Centenary 

F,zthibition last year.' fle Central and State GovemnneflS, 

various foreign Governments, intitutinflS 

and semi_Governhllent and Indian and foreign commercial 

concerns, are participating in.  the exhibition. 

FI:JLL..Sc,ALE MODELS 

In ho Model HoiisOs Section some 

Central ovérnrnent Dupartments have constructed 

exhibits. The Central Public Works Department has 

put up....... 
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put up 12 houses, including two models of the designs 

that won the President's Award in the designs-ccpetjtjon 

orgensed by the :inistry. The Nilitory EngineerThg 

Service and the Nort.ern Railways have built three 

.houses each. The States of Assain PEPSU, Saurashtra, 

I'Iadhya Bharat, Reasthan, Bhopl, Nadhya Pradesh and 

damans have erected one house each, Hyderabad, 

Bombay, U.P. and Pjab two each and Wost Bengal six 

Foreign Governments, agencies and concerns have built 

four houses which include one by Burma and one by the 

Technical Cooperation Mission. Inaian institutions and 

semi-Government bodies like the Central Building Research 

Institute, the Forest Reseh I':stitute, All India 

Housing Asso cietiom, Delhi Improvement Trust, Hindus tan 

Housing Factory and Sindri Fertilisers and Chemicals Ltd 

have constructed eleven houses. Fouteen models have been 

set up by Indian concerns and private individuals. 

1IDE RANGE 

These model houses cater to all kinds of climatic 

y 	 conditions'as well as rure.l and urban environments, They 

have ben constructed with a view to accommodating a 

family of average size and their cost varies frbmabout 

Rs,1,700/ to Rs.57 000/_ which is the maximnm limIt 

permissible under the terms and conditions of the 

ethibition. 

All conceivable types of cheap materials have been 

used in the construction of the models. The main emphasis 

in all the houses is on utility and durability without 

sacri.ficing architeitura1 beauty. From dried grass, 

bamboos, plood and allunininm the matrials pressed 

into service range to cement, concrete,brjcirs cjnder blocks and 

asbestos. The hOUSES have small, gardens befittjp tho 
costs. In one of the model houses, furniture and 

furnishings, the design of which won the second prize 
in the competition are on view. 

A replica..... 
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11:ILj?hAJI 	i-IJ 

A 	DljCO of hahatma 5:dbi 
	hut at hardha hs boon 

tilt ncr tbe odol- village centre which provideS the rural 

lu etting. The contra containS ili- siZe modelS of a school, 

can also be used as a ichayatdhar, a first-aid cliniC, 

and a working, model of plant whjch can convert cowdrng into 

combustible CS for lightifld end cookji, whilO rotaifliflC its 

enursl- rrnoertieS. A :ra n store e co_operative store and a 

thfli h.o wollS, one 	
tube-well for drinking water and the 

other an ordinary well for gener1 purposes, coxinmitY shower$, 

lavatories of cifferGflt designs easy to construct 	
hou 

, 	 ho e a 	ls 	
n 

shillod help a catt 	
e  

included in the cei.tre. Avenues of gainful emnloeIiOflt in 

villagoS in relation to rursl houses are also on display in a 

long hut. A villege potter, a blackSiliith, a carpeflC0r and a 

weaver can be seen actuallY working here. 

- 	The approach to the model houses section is through a 

imposinC gate flanked on either side by two walls fniflg out 

in arcs 	
th scp]eS in brick depicting masons 

and artisans 

hndliflg various tools of the blng profession. Just beyond 

the maifl ate is a shell of the globe 	
ntaifliflg 	small scale 

dolS 0fiauag in various ccrntries. 

1. 

on anothO sectiOn, ochicotiV0 :aodols and charts, desInS 

-i.stohaa.'S of houses nJ to 	havo boon 
	pl say0d. hOt from 

the Govern ants of haabay, Punj ab, he dhya Uharat, Fine chal 

Frado sh, PFPSIT, V1dhy 	
radeSh Bengal, U.F., iadhya P rade sh 

fli hedres) 
 the Go-rerneaentS and concerns of puerto Jico, 

2b.ailand, Finland, British &miana, Burna Singapore, Indonesia, 

Fiji, Ausesi'a, Dare s-c- salan, Germany, kenya, the Jini ted KingdOili, 

Ceylon, Ital 
in the section. 

and Australia arC part1Copti.flC  

ike United Natiofl has sent material for this soctior-. Sine 

anstitutlons, and semi_Government bodeS from India are 
alS 
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In the buIlding and materi1 secticn exhibits hOVO h 

sent by the Govornnents of U.2., Punjab, Rajasthan, and. iiadhya 

Pradosh, some Indian and foreign concerns, and soul- GovernelerLt 

bodies nd institutions. Other sections showing exhibits relate 

to const:ruction tecbniaues, heavy and light thaciiiiiery, tools, 

and eoreoscic services. About 30.Indian firms have put up stalls 

to disnlay their wares. 

TOY 10111 

A noVel feature in the anusement park is a icy town. 

A ìeiniatare ancient Rajasthan fort 	-been built on a duoeiy 

bill crontino lake at its foct i small menagerie of 

birds and enhieals specially brought out from the Alipore Zoo, 

Calcutta, adds to its .attraction. In one corne cfilheseen:te 

is a boat house restaurant. 

The Railnay Con tenary Ixhibition theatre has been 

renovated and covered. It has a seating capacity of 1,000 on a 

gentle radient. Cerformances by well-known artistes in the 

count;ry have been arranged and spread over a six-week period1 

The lighting ecuipment, provided free by a kadras firm.is tile 

most moierii and is beiiag 	 in, the 

cowl try. 

To:othor with the exhibition the United Nations is 

oranising a Seminar on. Housine and Coienmnity Improvementf from 

January 21. Ike Intornilienal Fcderation of Hoi.singand- Town 

Planning as also billing its first Regional Conference in South 

ast Aa fruL1 February 1 A meeting of the CAFE' . Inter-

Secretariat Wc;rhirig' Party is scheduled to be held next :renth,, 

Internatunal authorities in town plannine and housing will be 

participat:.ng in these delibéra tions which will cover all aspects 

of housing including materials, technicues and desis. hcol 

houses in the exhibition will also be studied by the exports. 

. There 
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There is also a stall of the Plning Oomrciission 

showing models of the various schemes envisaged under the 

Five Year Plan. As a visitor enters the stall a big volume of the 

Plan greets him,Under it revolves a round wooden frame giving 

all the salient features of the Plan. ?hero is a auestion and 

answer gadget. Just press a button 5  and the answcr will be 

flashed across a glass plate. Besides panels of photographs, 

there are threo dimensional charts shong the targets and 

progress so far. hodels of the Bhak:a )am and the Sindri 

Fertiliser Factory have also been included. 

S;anding guard on the entire exhibition is the pylon. 

On its apex is the revolving globe which will be lighted at 

night, At the base the four sidos of the pylonts  trough are 

decorated by murals. 

GT/KP 
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